Long-Term Care Facilities Update: April 23, 2020

We’re working and planning every day to take care of the most vulnerable Kentuckians during this crisis. Individuals from across the Cabinet for Health and Family Services are working together to address the complexities of responding to COVID-19 in a manner that is in the best interests of residents and the capabilities of individual healthcare facilities and systems.

Long-term care facilities have been asked to prepare COVID-19 wings whereby patients may be moved, isolated and cared for in an appropriate manner. Other facilities are encouraged to take similar action to the best of their ability.

Medical personnel evaluate independent patients to determine the level of care needed. Some patients are being transported to hospitals, while other patients may be stable and able to be cared for in a specialized wing in the facility. Field hospitals will be used for overflow.

We will continue to be transparent as progress is made and guidance is issued.

*Note: The presence of COVID-19 at a facility is in no way an indicator of a facility that is not following proper procedure.*

*Information is changing rapidly. The following reflects long-term care and other congregate facilities’ data as of April 23, 2020.*

**Facilities Reporting at Least One Positive Case of COVID-19 in a Resident or Staff Member, alphabetized by county**

**Adair County**

Summit Manor (Signature facility)

- 50 positive residents; 3 resident deaths; 15 positive staff; 1 staff death

**Boone County**

Bridgepoint

- 1 positive resident

**Florence Park Nursing and Rehab**

- 1 positive resident; 1 positive staff
Gateway Rehabilitation Hospital
- 1 positive resident

Boyd County
Kingsbrook Lifecare Center
- 1 positive staff

Boyle County
Charleston Health Care Campus
- 1 positive staff

Butler County
Morgantown Care & Rehabilitation Center
- 31 positive residents; 4 resident deaths; 29 positive staff

Campbell County
Coldspring Transitional Care Center
- 15 positive residents; 7 resident deaths; 7 positive staff

Daviess County
Owensboro Center
- 1 positive resident; 1 positive staff

Edmonson County
Genesis HealthCare Edmonson Center
- 1 positive resident
**Fayette County**
Lexington Country Place
- 1 positive staff

The Breckinridge
- 1 positive staff

**Floyd County**
Riverview Health Care Center
- 1 positive staff

**Franklin County**
Bradford Square Care and Rehabilitation Center
- 1 positive resident

**Garrard County**
Landmark of Lancaster
- 1 positive staff

**Grant County**
Grant Manor
- 3 positive residents

**Graves County**
Mayfield Health and Rehab
- 1 positive staff

Mills Manor
- 53 positive residents; 10 resident deaths; 31 positive staff
Grayson County
Grayson Nursing and Rehab
- 9 positive residents; 1 resident death; 10 positive staff

Hardin County
Presbyterian Homes-Helmwood
- 1 positive staff

Henderson County
Henderson Nursing and Rehab
- 3 positive residents; 1 death; 5 positive staff

Hopkins County
Hillside Villa Care and Rehabilitation
- 1 positive resident
Ridgewood Terrace Nursing Home
- 56 positive residents; 12 resident deaths; 10 positive staff

Jackson County
Jackson Manor (Signature facility)
- 39 positive residents; 4 resident deaths; 11 positive staff

Jefferson County
Essex Nursing and Rehabilitation
- 2 positive residents; 2 resident deaths
Heartsong Memory Care
- 4 positive residents; 3 positive staff
Highlands Nursing and Rehab
  • 1 positive resident

Landmark at River City
  • 32 positive residents; 5 resident deaths; 7 positive staff

Louisville East Post Acute Care
  • 28 positive residents; 10 positive staff

The Forum at Brookside
  • 6 positive residents

The Masonic Home, Louisville
  • 10 positive residents; 3 resident deaths; 8 positive staff

The Nazareth Home
  • Highlands: 2 positive residents; 1 resident death; 2 positive staff
  • Clifton: 1 positive staff

Park Terrace Health Campus
  • 1 positive resident; 1 resident death

River’s Edge Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
  • 66 positive residents; 5 resident deaths; 27 positive staff

Signature Healthcare of South Louisville
  • 1 positive resident, 1 positive staff

Symphony at Oaklawn (Adult Living/Personal Care)
  • 2 positive residents

Treyton Oak Towers
  • 35 positive residents; 11 resident deaths; 15 positive staff

Wesley Manor Retirement Community
  • 1 positive staff

Kenton County

Atria Summit Hills (Assisted Living)
  • 1 positive resident
Baptist Village Care Center
- 1 positive staff

Madonna Manor
- 1 positive resident; 1 positive staff

Rosedale Green
- 54 positive residents; 13 resident deaths; 22 positive staff

Knox County
Heritage Assisted Living
- 1 positive staff

Laurel County
Hillcrest Health and Rehabilitation Center
- 2 positive residents; 1 positive staff

Lawrence County
The Jordan Center
- 1 positive staff

Lincoln County
Stanford Care and Rehabilitation
- 1 positive resident; 1 resident death; 1 positive staff

Lyon County
River’s Bend Retirement Community
- 7 positive residents; 1 resident death; 3 positive staff
Marion County
Loretto Motherhouse
  • 1 positive resident

McCracken County
Parkview Nursing Home and Rehabilitation
  • 2 positive staff

Nelson County
Signature HealthCARE at Colonial
  • 1 positive resident
Windsor Gardens (Assisted Living)
  • 1 positive resident

Ohio County
Beaver Dam Nursing and Rehab
  • 1 positive resident

Oldham County
Richwood Nursing and Rehab
  • 1 positive resident

Pulaski County
Crestwood Personal Care
  • 1 positive resident

Russell County
Fair Oaks Health Systems
• 2 positive residents; 2 positive staff

Warren County

Christian Care Communities
• 1 positive staff

Hopkins Center
• 1 positive staff

The Haven Memory Care
• 1 positive staff

Totals
• 530 positive residents
• 85 resident deaths
• 251 positive staff
• 1 staff death
• 59 facilities